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' d'tncufty in passing .Point Lort, fro.m the very strong outward set of 
~ . tide, which we found to run with a velocity of five miles an· 
bD~· , :We. W?~ ~ot. able to ~~e .way~ ag~inst·.it, tho"ugh the log gave 
that rate· of· satlmg After jbeating abo.ut- m · thts chanrteJ a long and· 
d3l'k night;-wiili all h~nds up; we mader sail) at:·daylight, and at . half
past 6 ,, )(. ~c~~red m:Orange H~rbour. · Here: we~ found the Relief 
and tenders, ~all .welJ• 

The. Relief, it will be rememberetl; ·was left by the· boats at the mouth 
of Rio Harbour.: on the · 19th · December. ·Lieutenant-Commandant 
Long foutiil it ne.cessary to-come =to .anchor - ·~fore they · cl~ared ·Raza 
Island, in ,co~quence of ' its falling ·Chlm, and ·the flood tide' drifting 
them in. toward~ the. harbour. ·The·next day·· they took their departure, 
and with a·northerly wind steered :on their. course to the southward, 
\rith haZy weather •. 

On the 22d· they experienced a current. Gf twenty ·miles to the east-
ward. 

The barometer stood lowe!' than had been observed 'before, 29·79 in. 
The weather had the -appearance of a change, the wind hauling to the 
southward by the \vest, and then to the southeast quarter, with clear 
and pleasant weather. 

Tbc 26th, the sea was extremely luminous in large patches; tem
perature. of the \Vat~r 73°. 

On the .27th, in longitude 50° '19' W., latitude 35° 11' S., being 
tlm~e hundred mile$ off the · mouth of the' Rio ·Plata, they found the 
wate,r very much discol6tl.red; its temp~rature had fallen to · 70° ~ no 
boHom was. found \vith one hundred and fifty fathoms of line. Three 
sail of American whalers were in sight, one ·of W·hich· they spoke. 

The 2Slh,.the"curl:'ent was found s~tting to the east-southeast, t\vclve 
miles. 

The 29th, in . latitude . 38~ 54' S.; .)ongitude ·54:0 00' w.j th~ water \V8S 

still much discoloured, its temperature having fallen to 56.0 ; air 66°. 
The shlp was set: southwest forty-six miles ·jn .. ·twsnty-four houFS. No 
oottom \Vas ()btained with the deep· sea line. On: this. and· the next day 
th~ ship was sqrroWlded by lilrge ~· numbers .· of birds, consisting of 
albatross, black Petrel~ &c. ~hoals of porpoises and seals, and large 
patches .of kelp, were met with. ·The current was now found to have 
changed to north-noxtheastJ fourteen miles. 

On the ;n~t th~y. . ha<l reached the latitude;of 40o. S . . Many tide rips 
were h~re observed, and· the W.ater ·continued .very ·much discoloured, 
.having .. the ~p,P.earance ,.of shoal river.-water: :Although the chart 
indicat~ ·bottom at .fifty-Qv.e fathom·s,, a ·tong. distance to the eashvard, 
none was found with .one hundred and ~.venty fathoms: The cur-
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